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TRIBUTE TO R,OBER,T H. BOLL
From all over, from all directions, come words
of sad surprise at the sudden call from on high of
Brother BoIl. Our May issue was already in the
hands of the printer when, on April 13, 1956,
came to us the news from the hospital which he
had entered that morning. No one was pt.epar.ecl
for the flash, even though it was quiie generally
known that "by reason of strength" he had
reached his fourscore years and ten montirs over.
That a great man has lef i us none but the ignolant w111 deny. That he was a good. man and humble (but grossly maligned), onty the uninformed
or small or envi.ous will deny. That he was faultIess he would protest any one's even intimating.
This writer flrst saw Robert Bo11 opening day of
Nashville Bible School, session of 1898-99. He was
to have taught German that year, but too few
elected German, and so he continued in the evangelistic field. We came to know him somewhat
through his articles published in Brother Harding's paper, "The Way." Later his articles in the
monthly magazjne on which he was aisociate editor with Jesse P. Seuell, Joe S. Warlick, et al. His
succeeding George A. Klingman to work with the
Portland Avenue church of Louisville 1g04 attracted only passing attention. though indirecily
through Alonzo Ferguson here we were afforded
some information as to the quaiity of his ministry.
It was not unitl the flrst page cf the Gcspel Advocate carried the name Robert H. Boll that we
came to know more fully his true u'orth.
Observing that he did not shy au;a.v from that
vast portion of inspiration, fhe prophecies. and
appreciating the fact that he was nol inclined to
theorize nor explain the prophecies away. br_rt
was letting the prophets have his say. interpreting Scripture by Scripture, and was not advocating a millenium on our own with the Prince of
Peace absent, we were emboldened to write R. H.
Boll, commending and endorsing what I had been
reading from his pen. Ttrus came about our real
acquaintance. Soon afterward we had him stop
between trains when he was on his way for meetings in Texas and preach for us at Seventh &
Camp Streets in New Or1eans. His theme: "We are
jr,rst camping out." Then and there we really "got
his number."
In 1915 your editor was called by the Portland
Avenue church for a series of meetings. At that
time was effected the transfer of Word & Work
from Nerv Orleans, where it began in 1909, to
Louisville and to the hands which have handled
the same ever si.nce. In 1918 the church in N. O.
used Brother Bo11 in a series of meetings, followed
by' a week on Bible prophecy. In 7922 f was catled
by Portiand Avenue for tent meetings and a stayover of a few weeks followir-rg.
Upon moving to Louisville in 1923 our associations became closer, especialiy later with the est.ablishir-rg of the Portland Christlan School, a day
school consisiing of both elementary and high
school. which in a few years became an accred.ited
schooi. The "Boll Bible C1asses" had been carried
on for many years already. and the importance
and value of Bible study had been fully dernoe-

strated. A day school for the benefi.l of the younger youth had long been a subject of prayer. Resultant to the persevering in prayer by Brother
BoII and many consecrated members, the school
came into existence September 3, 7924. To this
educational work spcnsored by the Portland Avenue church was, in the middle 30's, added the
Louisville Christian Training School, wiih the BolI
Bible Classes incorporated therein. Then in the
late 40's came the Kentucky Bible College, sponsored in its beginning by the Portland Avenue
congregation, an enterprise of intense interest
yet, a number of other congregations now cooperatlng.
Havlng been closely associated with R. H. BoU
in these various lines of service, I can testify to
the faithfulness, zeal, self-sacriflce and humbleness, unassumed of this man of God. His strongest
fo:t was his Bible teaching, always conducted on
the high spiritual plain with empha.sis on trusting
in God. This writer has heard the Morgans, Dixon,
Gaebelein, Meyer, Pettingil, and others and has
sat at the feet of Lipscomb and Harding, but must
say that to my knowledge there was none when
all that pertains is considered quite the equal of
Robert H. Boll, yet I never once feared 'uo dlffer
with him. To this I owe this tribute.
The spirit and incessant labor,s of this servant

of the Lord will go on bearing fruit till Jesus
cornes, the event he ionged to see; but as J. E.

Thornberry said in his fltting tribute at the casket, "Brother Bo11 has not lost anything by havlng
Iived in that blessed hope."
We do not regret having sent him at the hospital what turneci out to be my last word with
Brother 8o11, enclosing a little poem entitleci
"Thank God For You," some lines of which are:
"Of many prayer quests, one thou art
On rvhom I ask God to impart
Rich blessings from His storehouse rare,
And grant to you His gracious care.
THANK GOD FOR YOU.
"When I recail, from time to time,
How you've inspired this heart of mine,
I flnd myself inclined to pray,
God bless my friend this very day.
THANK GOD r"OR YOU.
"Some day, I hope, with you to stand
Before the throne at God's right hand
And say to you - at journey's end:
Praise God, you've been to me a friend.
THANK GOD FOR YOU."
Unknown

-Author

Acriticitis

A litt1e seed lay in the ground and soon began to sprout; Now which of alt the flowers
around, Shall I choose to come out? The lily's
face is fair, but proud, And just a trifle cotd; The
rose, I think, is rather loud, Of course it's fashion
old. The violet is all very we1l, But not a flower
I'd choose. . . And so it criticized each flower, This
superciiious seed, Untit it woke one summer day
To fi.nd itself a weed."-Messiah's Advocate.
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